
Specialist Board for May 2020 
Click on Hyperlinks to be sent to videos or links for more details-if you like! 

 

PE- 
Complete the 
Wisconsin 
Explorer 
Program: 
Learn and 
Explore Nature 
 
Ages 3-5 
Ages 6-8 
Ages 9+  
 

Music- 
 
Listen to a 
song and 
create a story 
or picture to 
go along. 

Art-open your 
favorite book 
and illustrate 
your favorite 
character 

PE- 
Play catch: 
Frisbee, 
softball, 
baseball, nerf 
ball. 

Music- 
 
Explore this 
website.  
 
musicplayonline
.com 

Art-Create the 
ultimate ice cream 
sundae and 
illustrate it with 
markers 

PE- 
Go Fishing! - 
Trout opener 
is Saturday 
2nd at 5 AM. 
Make sure to 
go with an 
adult and to 
follow the 
rules and 
regulations. 

Music- Think 
back to our 
Grandparent’s 
and Christmas 
concerts.  Sing a 
song or 2 from 
one of our 
concerts. 

Art-Draw your 
favorite animal 
you would see at 
the zoo 

PE- 
Cool Off! Run 
through a 
Water 
Sprinkler 

Music- Create your 
own musical 
instrument out of 
recycled materials. 
Play it! 

Art-create a 
mothers day 
card(get help 
from dad if 
you can!) 

PE- 
Ride your Bike! 

Music- Find your 
favorite dance 
video and dance. 
Sing if it’s part of 
the dance! 

Art-write your 
name large with 
white 
crayon-color 
over it with a 
marker design 

PE- 
Dribble a Ball - 
Soccer, 
Basketball, gym 
ball 

Music- Play 
this African 
circle game 
with your 
family. 
Obwisana"Ob
wisana" from 
Ghana - The 
Folk Music 
Experience  

Art-color a flower 
using only cool 
colors-blue, 
green, purple 

PE- 
Shoot Baskets, 
Kick goals like 
in soccer, shoot 
hockey pucks. 

Music- 
Tchaikovsky 
was born in 
May. Here is a 
fun activity with 
scarves  from 
The Nutcracker 
ballet.  Make up 
your own 
movements! 

https://cf-store.widencdn.net/widnr/1/7/c/17c8c0a1-b9a6-4ddf-89fd-7bf1dfd9fc33.pdf?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22WI-Explorers_Solving-Mysteries-3-5_PR-481.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Expires=1588130876&Signature=fIugHfbQir422gDKdjtI5qVejWfq4lF2zk7RaLBUhfq-Un1m3-wvwtYYahAolLeJqMGrGO7aBHD4iKvU2IacY5d8hhbybMg-TXEKtJqWPU5BRvItBbVk9SHQlYT7UxNkFMFbh7vesU9tlMr2DDTYo47ZNFo~d-Xl71dt1fVWM-qJXxnvP6igNGXNpUyRY34pYIUX1DVQ2lA0mCS7PHqkvloxjLQ7vNXPMuqPpsSa-bKVW7INLQ6jl6-K~zJEJ~r6h3l-UTWXV79ASlIVnKSaS2C6YYL114zm8QTyoIFq3kjoQeJnY7JKpaUPbreoEuQRO54kDtpY8f4OAzzSzV8dXg__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAJD5XONOBVWWOA65A
https://embed.widencdn.net/pdf/download/widnr/wcydscsnyn/WI-Explorers_Solving-Mysteries-6-8_PR-482.pdf?u=lk8nsc&showinbrowser=true
https://cf-store.widencdn.net/widnr/c/5/c/c5c7ae45-2152-48a8-8ffb-f79b849fc8df.pdf?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22WI-Explorers_Solving-Mysteries-9_PR-483.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Expires=1588131201&Signature=THRzj6cRCjrYn2CP3uS9dzGtBbjlyUHneiE3d7NgOvqsY3IaGMntjMhpF7loxcWOJWmJtsMFL7e1H0LFCZ-9MY9katmoc7hDZV7fihbWwHTEHfZA45~90qns6B7ZPd9k3MsyNyJVVn61fukrlbAdLw~5hPEIphna9dotSatQqZPXgjiQANJMLQgxSM6dFH22Al3a96h1KHJkX0-vxr~U6dZbOVhBg4LY6-2SzzFAAtMxclGMkjxviSJq1YUREPyXij9tLW5u9ZzWa02y7o38f-SriBU0lRahM5lzEYSYKr-heAkD~-VnGqrrYClr9PM7DuvuCudSPZYozFI-zL3DQA__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAJD5XONOBVWWOA65A
http://musicplayonline.com/
http://musicplayonline.com/
https://thefolkmusicexperience.weebly.com/obwisana-from-ghana.html
https://thefolkmusicexperience.weebly.com/obwisana-from-ghana.html
https://thefolkmusicexperience.weebly.com/obwisana-from-ghana.html
https://thefolkmusicexperience.weebly.com/obwisana-from-ghana.html
https://thefolkmusicexperience.weebly.com/obwisana-from-ghana.html
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/461196818065377043/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/461196818065377043/


Art-using sidewalk 
chalk outside-draw 
as many shapes 
you can think 
of-design them 
with wavy and 
zig-zag lines inside 

PE- 
Go for a hike 
on one of the 
many trails 
in town. 
Look for 
birds, 
animals, 
tracks. 

Music- 
 
Explore what 
sound looks 
likeWhat Does 
Sound Look 
Like? : NPR 

Art-Have mom 
lay on the couch 
with a big 
blankey and take 
a nap-draw her 
for 15 
minutes-don't 
forget blanket 
details 

PE- 
Make Giant 
Bubbles  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Specialist Board for May 2020 2nd-4th grade 
Click on Hyperlinks to be sent to videos or links for more details-if you like! 

 

PE- Music- Art- PE- Music- 

Art- PE- Music- Art- PE- 

Music- Art- PE- Music- Art- 

PE- Music- Art- PE- Music- 

Art- PE- Music- Art- PE- 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.npr.org/2014/04/09/300563606/what-does-sound-look-like
https://www.npr.org/2014/04/09/300563606/what-does-sound-look-like
https://www.npr.org/2014/04/09/300563606/what-does-sound-look-like
https://www.food.com/recipe/giant-bubbles-54559%E2%80%8Be
https://www.food.com/recipe/giant-bubbles-54559%E2%80%8Be


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Specialist Board for May 2020 M.S. 
Click on Hyperlinks to be sent to videos or links for more details-if you like! 

 

PE- Music- Art- PE- Music- 

Art- PE- Music- Art- PE- 

Music- Art- PE- Music- Art- 

PE- Music- Art- PE- Music- 

Art- PE- Music- Art- PE- 

 
 


